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TIMBER U?.OrconCiUreyon.
.. . 1.. llulll'P

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES

TTOKNEY AT LAW.

Oscar Hayter.
Upstairs In Campbell bullaing

DALLAS,
OR

TTORNEYS AT LAW.

Sibley & Kakin.
The only reliable set of AtJ

Polk county. Office on Court J"1

DALLAS. .
.

R

TTOKNEY AT LAWA
Julius N. Hart

Office upstairs In OsUeld Buiidi

Room l,

Hearts
duo to Indigestion. Ninety-nin-e or eyerj

A.r? who have heart trouble
onouu'-- - rr--- - .,,. ln,llcTM.

remember wnen u w a......- - ...-.- fc

.. . .Uniifln fact that all cues ol
i. ii la : , i

heart disease, not prpn c ar

traceable to, cut re u u -
.i All Innfl in KG II 111LU uio BlWiv

which fails of perfect digestion ferments and

swells the stomach, pumng u up aB .

tv,io intM-fe.re- with the action oi

the heart, and In the course of time thai

delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.
Nevada, O.. aays: Inadstomacn

Jfanasina bad atito I had heart troubla
dir. for about fOUl

With It. I tOOK rwuuui wr-.- - -
months and It cured mo.

Kodol Digests What TOU tai
.a .i.v the stomacn oi an ncrvuua
U1U 1 '
train and the heart of all pressure.

Bottles only. $ 1 .00 Size holdlni 2M times toe mai
Size, wnicn aciia lur ow.

b hw e. O. DeWITT CO., OHIOAQa

BELT & CHERRINGTDN

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby piven that the County Court
h.

,f Polk County, Oregon, has appointed
Unison iiiimimstniioi oi ine ui V'

i ...i mi ni.minis having cliun

against said esiate are hereby notllled JW'
requ reu, hi -

Bix mo,s
roSthe date" & the Hrs pupation of this

"Dated this Sth dByf Jul1!J?4j AMS0N,
Administrator of the estate
of Levi Taylor, defeased.

McCain & Vinton, Attys. for estate.

Salem, Falls City & West-

ern Railway Co.

TIME-TABL- Effective April 1.

West-Boun- A.M. P.M.
.7:30 1:20

l.v. DALLAS

Tents' Siding 1:6
i:illiams 7:19 1:39

Bridgeport .7:55 1:45

Vr. FALLS CITY 8:0.") 1 :.''
A.M. 1'. M

East Bound:
.v. FALLS CITY 9:'j(i 4:3.

Bridgeport .9:30 4:4."

liilliams 9:3G 4:51

Tents' Siding .11:39

Ar. DALLAS . 9:55 5:10

The Southern Pacific is now sell- -

. .. . Portlandi : I.. t r,
nig rounu trip umcio iv v

from Dallas for .t2..r)0, good going

Saturday P.M. or any train of Sun- -

lav, returning Sunday and Mon

day, giving all day Sunday and

Monday in Portland, 'ihesame ar-

rangement applies from Portland,

giving all Portland people a chance

io visit valley points at greatly re- -

luccd rates.
Call on Southern Pacific Com

pany's agent for particulars.

Southern Oregon apple crops are
excellent.

End of Bitter Fight.
Two physicians had a long and stub

born fight with an abcess on my rnxht

lung" writes J. F. Hughes of DuPont,

lia., "and gave me up. Everybody
thought my time had come. As a last
resort I tried Dr. King's New Discovery
fur Consumption. The benefit I receiveo
was striking and I was on my feet in i

lew days. Now I've entirely reuainei

my health." It conquers all Coughs
Colds and Throat and Lung Troubles

(juaianteed bv Belt & Clieriington Drug
Store. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free.

"Still it can be asserted that cmps
never fail in On gon.

Suicide Prevented.
The startling announcement that

preventive of suicide bad heeu discover
ed will interest many. A run down eye

tern, or despondency invariably preced
suicide and something has been foiim
i hat will prevent that condition whii

makes suicide likely. At the fir

thought of self destruction take Elect
It being a great tonic and nei

vine will strengthen the nerves am
build up the system, It s also a great
Stomach, Liver and Kidney regulator
Only 50o. Satisfaction guaranteed b

Belt & Clieriington Druggist.

The experiment of making brie
out of Coos hay sand is succeeding

The Death Penalty.
A little thing sometimes results

leaih. Thus a mere scratch, insugnifi
cant cuts or puny boils have paid tra
de ith penalty. It is wise to have Buck
len's Arnica Salve ever handy. It's the
best Salve on earth and will prevent fa

talitv, when Burns, Sores, Ulcers and
I'iles threaten. Only L;5c, at Belt A Cher
rington Drug store.

The best manner of packing
apples is a problem being con
sirlered in the Hood River valley

A Perfect Painless Pill
is the one that will cleanse the system
"et the liver to action, remove the bilr
clear the complexion, cure headache anil
leave a good taste in the mouth. The
famous little pills for doing such work

pleasantly anil effectually are DeWitt
Little Early Risers. Bob Moore, of

Lafayette, Ind., says: "All other pill
I have used gripe and sicken, while De
Witt's Little Early Risers are simpl
perfect." Sold by Belt & Clierrington

Too many headache tablets killed
a girl at Junction.

Taken with Cramps.
Win. Kirmse, a member of the bridgt

auiig working near Littleport was taker
"iiddenly illTiinrs lay night with cramps
and a kind of cholera. His case was
severe that he nail to have niemh is of

of the crew wait upon him and Mr
Gilford was called and consulted. H
told them he had a medicine in the form
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy that he thought
would help him out and accordingly sev
eral doses were administered with the
result that the fellow was able to he

around next day. The incident speaks
quite highly of Mr. Gilford's medicines.

Elkader, Iowa, Argus.
This remedy never fails. Keep it in

voui- home it may save life. For sale by
Wilson Drug Co.

The temperature reached 10S at

Heppner one day this Summer.

A Sweet Breath
is a never failing sign of a healtm
stomach. When the breath is bad the
stomach is out of order. There is no

remedy in the world equal to Kodm

Dyspepsia Cure for curing indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach disorders.
Mrs. Mary S. Crick, of White Plains,
Ky., writes: "I have been a dyspeptic
for years: tried all kinds of remedies
out continued to grow woise. By the
use of Kodol I began to improve at once,
and after taking a few bottles am fully
restored in weight, health and strength
and can eat whatever I like. Kodol
diaests what you eat and makes the
stomach sweet. Sold by Belt & Clierr-
ington.

The next president of the Oregon
Press Association is said to be

promised to Salem.

Have You Received the Seaside Sou-
venir for 1904?

The A. & C. R. E. will mail to your
n.liiress fnv, copies of their Summer
Booklet containing 30 pages of half
tone engravings of Columbia River
and Clatsop Beach scenery. Address
J. C. Mayo, G. F. & P. A., Astoria,
Ore., or Mr. C. A. Stewart, Agent, 218
Alder St., Tortland, Ore.

EXPERIENCE T3 THE BEST twicher
l"s Acker's English Reme.ly In an
ase of coughs, cold or croup. Should it

'all to r1v tmmWIIat relief monev
IS era and Sl cts. Belt Chr

rtnttoB. DaUaa Or iron

OREGON WOOL GRADES HIGH

Is In Great Demand by Eastern Man-

ufacturing Concerns.

The excellence of this year's clip of

Oregon wool forms the subject of u

special article in the American Wool

and Cotton Reporter, the standard

organ of the Eastern mill trade. That

paper b:ivs :

"The hulk of the Eastern Oregon
ttw.k. in the matter of evade, vans to

flnr and fine medium. They are used

extensively to mix with Australians.
One hii .'o manufacturing concern in

particular uses several million pounds
of them every year in this way, aim

has purchased them in the original
clips this year with unusual freedom,
the 1901 clip being exceptionally well

grown and in excellent condition
Manv of the clips on reaching the sea

lmurd have opened up beautifully,
and they have been eagerly sought by
other consumers.

iiiri referred to
l ltr, nil

makes line worsted yarns, on the Ger

man system, and worsted, all-wo-

dmss iroods. The Oregon wools, mix

ed with Australian, are well suited for

these purposes, as they are of good
staple, especially so this year. They
scour out very white, also, ranking
with the Wyoming as to whiteness
indeed, it is not easy to detect tin
difference between scoured Wyomings
and scoured Oretrons, as far as white
uess is concerned. As one wool sales- -

iimn miliar ked to the writer: Take 10

bags of Wyoming and 10 bags of Ore-

gon, both in the scoured condition,
and mark the bags 1, 2 and .'), up to 20,

and it would be difficult to pick one

from the other.
"There are just as line wools in Ore

gon as there are in Wyoming also.
Home of the Eastern Oregon woi

will crude up to a XX, although they
do not have the working qualities of
an Ohio XX, which conies tho nearest
to the Australian of corresponding
grade, of any domestic wool. But an

Oregon costing v or 57e, clean, is
much cheaper, of course, than an
Ohio XX, which, at present market
values, costs about 70c clean,

"Tho Valley Oregon wool come3 in
smaller clips, as a rule, and are of

comparatively light shrinkage. These
wools are raised from sheep which

graze on the grass lands in tho valleys,
and tho fleeces are as clean as those

grown in Ohio. Tho sand and dirt do
not get into these wools as they do in-

to tho Eastern Oregon s, which are
grown on ranges, as in Montana. The

valleys, however, do not run as line
as the Eastern Oregon, and those that
are line are not as long in staple as
the Eastern Oregons of corresponding
grade; but the coarser wools grown in
the valleys are full as long and strong.
In the valleys there is a wider rangt
of grades, they running all the way
from an X down to u low quarter
blood. Most of the valleys are grown
in the western part of the state and
they have been unusually well cleaned

up this year."

BRIGHT'S DISEASE.
The largest sum ever paid lor u pie

sttripiinn, ('handed hands in San I1' run

eisco, August 30, 1001. The transfer in

vulved in coin and stock $112,600,00 ami
wiiB paid by a party of business men (ir
a fpeuiflc for liriuht's Disease and Dia-

betes, hitherto incurable diseases.
They commenced the serious investi-

gation of the specific Nov. 15, 1000.

They interviewed scores of the curei
and tried it out on its merits by putting
over three dozen cases on the treatment
and wati'hiiiji the in. They also eol pin
siciaiiH to name chronic, incurable casci-an- d

administered it with the physiciam
for judges. Up to Aug. 25, eighty-Beytj- ii

per cent of the test cases were eithei
well or piOKieHsing favorably.

There being but thirteen per cent oi

failures, the parties were satisfied mn
closed the transaction. The proceeding
of the investigating committee and tlii
clinical ri porta of the test cases wer

published and will oe mailed free on ap
plication. Address John J. Fulton
Company, 420 Montgomery St., Sai
Francisco, (lal.

Reduced Rate to St. Louis Exposition
The Southern Pacific Company will

sell round trip tickets at greatly re-

duced rates to St. Louis and Chicago
account the St. Louis Exposition, on
the following dates : June 10, 17, 18;
July 1, 2, It, August 8, !, 10 ; September
5, !, 7 ; October it, 4, .1.

doing trip must be completed with-

in ten days from date of sale, and
passengers will be permitted to start
on any day that will enable them to
reach their destination within the ten
days limit. Return limit ninety days,
but not later than leeemlor 1!U)4.

For full information as to rates and
routes call on Agent Southern Pacific
Company.

Cholera Infantum.
i nis urease has loct us terrors fince

('liaiuiicilaiu's Colic, Cholera and
Pini rhocii Kcitiedy came into genera!
nee. The uniform success which attends
the use of this remedy in all cases ol
bowel complaint in children has made
it a favoi itc wherever its value lias be-

come known. For sale by Wilson Drug
Co.

CPillTrade Marks
fft Designs

Anyone nemtlng a tketrh and dtwrtptl.n mat
qi:!rW!T jistvri.-i- o.ir ninnmn fro wlilher ah
ittvin iiM ta tm.hhl.ir !vtii'nt-Mt- Cumniutilt-- I
Hut M r io! y l lal. H.nnlNvta tn 1'atoata
fit ftts OI.lt'-- iu'tmr fr tiinn,r palonia.
l ttotiTs t.iii'n ihnt.-,-i Mutm V. mvlru

tf nil K"ir. Hht.ul cl. ill til

2c&s;iRc Jarerican.
(..tml!wmWr iihiKtmtfKl weklr. l anrfwt clr--

:iu t.f uiit m if. iirji? mrti.il. TVrni. i
tr: four nmntti, L tMU byail newiwValem.

i,iJNUGo.MIM New York
aituk ?, fit r Ma Waabtttgiwa, ft U

Special Train Service Now on Be- -

tween Portland and Clatsop
Beach.

The Summer Schedule of the Astoria
& Columbia River Railroad Company
has been inaugurated between Port-

land. Astoria and Seaside in connect-

ion with special round-tri- p excursion
tickets to all Clatsop and North Beach

points, and train leaves Union Depot
8.00 A. M. daily and runs tnrougn
direct, arriving Astoria 11:30 A. M. ;

Gearhart 12:20 P. M., and Seaside

12:30 P. M.
Tim Voitland-Seasid- o Flyer leaves

Union Depot evevy Saturday lit 2.30 P.

M., arriving Astoria 5.50 P. M., and

runs through direct, arriving at Gear-har- t

6 :40 P. M. and Seaside C :50 P. M.

In connection with this improved
service, special round-tri- p season

excursion tickets are sold from Port-

land to all Clatsop and North Beach

points at rate of 1.00 for the round
trio, crood for return passage until
Oct. 13th.

Special Commutation tickets, good
for five round trips, ere sold from
Portland to same points for $15.00,

good to return until Oct. 15th.

Saturday Special round trip excur
sion tickets from Portland to all Clat-

sop and North Beach points on sale

every Saturday at rate of $2.50 for
round trip. Tickets sold from Port
land to North Beach Points are issued
in connection with the I. R. & N

steamers from Astoria and baggage
is transferred to and from depot and
steamer dock at Astoria free of charge,
and all tickets sold by the O. R. & N.

Co. from Portland to Clatsop and
North Beach points are interchange
able and will be honored on trains of
this company in either direction be

tween Portland and Astoria. Write
J. C. Mayo, G. F. &P. A., Astoria, Ore
for Seaside Souvenir of 1904.

lloppicking will commence in

Marion county September 5.

Puts an End to It All.
A grievous wail oflimes conies as

result of unbearable pain from over-ta- x

ed oraans. Dizzbiess, fiaeliuehe, Livei

complaint and Constipation. But thank
to Dr. King's New I, lie rills they put an

end to it all. They are gentle but thor
oiiish. Trv them. Only25e. Guarantee
by Uelt & Cherrington Drug Store.

Smoke is veiling Oregon scenery
just when the state is full of

visitors.

Violent Attack of Diarrhoea Cured

by Chamberbain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and

Perhaps a Life Saved.
"A short time aao I was taken with

violent attack of diarrhoea and believe I

would have died if I had not gotten re

lief," save John J. I'atton. a leading cit

izen ot i'atton, Ala. A mend reconi
mended Chambei Iain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I bought
twenty-fiv- e cent bottle and after taking
three doses of it was entirely cured. I
consider it. the best remedy in the wor
for bowel complaints." For sale bv

Wilson Drug Co.

A Cottage Grove man whil

hunting deer, came upon a family
of wildcats, and by quick action
shot both the adult cats.

Sick Headache.
For several years my wife was

troubled with what physicians called
sick headache of it very severe character.
She doctored with several eminent phy-
sicians and nt a great expense, only to

grow worse until she was unable to do

any kind of work. Ahouta yearago she
began taking Chamberlains Stomach and
Liver Tablets and todav weighs mort-tha-

she ever did before and is real

well," says Ml. Ceo. E. Wright of New

London, New York. For sale by Wiieon
Drug Co.

The Commercial Club has re-

ceived word that the honorable
board of Filipino Commissioners
will reach Portland on the morning
of August 22, and will remain there
for the day. There are 26 in the
party and rooms have been reserved
for them at the Portland during
their visit here. The party is

traveling through the United
States on a tour of inspection
during which they wish to glean
ideas for the betterment of the
governient and conditions of the

Phillippine Islands.

The Star Tannery Company was

incorporated in Albany Tuesday.
The incorporators are Henry Lyons,
John Shea, James II. Curran and
Henry Shea. It is capitalized at
at ifSOOO, the stock being divided
into shares of $100 each. This is
the second tannery for Albany.

How About Your Summer Vacation?
Newport on Yaqiiina Bay is the

iJe.il seaside resort of the North
Pacific Coast, Round trip tickets at
greatly reduced rates on sale from all
Southern Pacific points in Oregon, on
and after June lt. Ask agent for
further information and a 'landsouvdv
illustrated souvenir booklet, or write
to Edwin Stone, Manager C. & E. R.
R., of Albany. Ore., or V. E. Coman,
O. T. A., S. P. Co.. Portland. Oregon.

SICK HEADACHE ABSOLUTELY anr
permanently lured by us'.njr Mckl T?a
A pleasant herb drink. Cures constlpatlor
and Indigestion, makes you eat.

rork and happy Satisfaction fruarantr-n- r

montt back V era and 50 eta Bel
CbarMnatOQ. Dailaa. Oraaroa

act for the sale oient tied "AnJune J, l'"., ,,f ralifornia, Oreiron,
tlinuer iiniiia ui - ; ,, pvU'iul- -

Nevada and Washington Territory, as

Case of the 8. of h wH XA toshV WliiSl wifht is mnre
for air.viable its her or stone

ad to e, taolW
d Hoc l v tr a

ga!d land before U.c Kepis er ai
ihe sui nay

Drenon City, orcsripii, uu Thuisday,
0firePname'U1iti,eHs;S: II. W. Bennett, of

Hiiel "nwm; Jt. W. .March, of Buell. Orcupn;
Mdvi" "'on lie, of Duel!, Oregon ; Ueorge Coulee,

0"irp"'rsonB claimin. adversely the
ribcd landh are requested to Ho their

lidnis in this ollice on or before said 8lh day ol

September, 1901.
UJEKNoN g. DRE8SEIi,

Register.

Notice For Publication.

TIM BE It LAND. ACT JUNE 3, 1878

United States Land Olhoe,
Oregon City, ureifon.

May 'J3, 190-1-.

Vntiee 13 given that in compliance
with the ,rS i"f the act ol Congress o.

e.itiiled "An act for the sale ol
3S J in the States mTalil'ornia, Oregon.

Nevada and W ellington Terriipry," as extend-

ed io al the 1'ublic Land States by ol AuguM

Wi lliain J. Burns, of Monmouth, county
f'fek State of Ore has this day led in

I.I3, lor tluslalement No.this oii.ee his sworn ol
mirehase oi the Southwest
Seiiio"' No 22 in Township No 7 South, Ka me
No will oiler proof to show that the
andNought1 is more valuable for its timber or

ag.iei.Uu.al purposes, and
.lone Uiaii lor .;
establish his claim to haul land beli) e lh
i ouniv CleiK ol Polk County, Oregon, at Da k
Oregon, on Friday, the 12th day of Angus t. 4

L. flarnian, olie names as witnesses:
orcgon; J. Moyer, of Falls City, On

B Beezlev.of Falls City, Oregon; Frank

Harris, of Falis City, Oregon. , ..,
v ana uu puiaoun vmiiu.i.p :". ' ,

lauds are mpiestcd to me uiiir
claiins in this ollice on or belore said 12th daj
ot August, I'Jul.

Ai.tiKliNOX S. DRKSSKR,
Kesir-ter-.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice is hereby civun to all whom it ma

ciiiicern, that I. 1'aiil II. Wnlluce, have been ap-

pointed administrator with will niiiiex.Hl ol tin
lue,t will und testament of Thomas C. kniM,

di'i'vaned, by the Honorable County court ol
-- oik County. Oregon.

All pcrs ms havine claims against said est-,t-

will present lliem to me at my ulliec in the Cit)
Hall at Salem, orcgon, duly verilied as hy la

reipiired, witliin six inoiilhs from the date ui

tln notice.
Dated this 31st day of May, 1901.

l'Al'L 11. WALLACE,
Administrator with will annexed.

Notice For Publication.

TIMBKK LAN Ii ACT JUNK 3. 1878.
United States Land Ollice,

Oregon City, Oregon.
June 7,

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of Hie net of Congressof
Mine 3, s7 entitled "An act for the sale ol
timber lands in tho.Statcsol California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory," as ex-

tended to all the l ublie Laud stales by act o

August 4, ISie, Anna Mehiling, of Falls City,
countv of Polk (Stale of Oregon has this
day liied in this olliee her sworn statement No.
0141, fortliepnirhaseof theS.of N.W. ol See.
No. 2 in Township No. 7 South, Hange No. 7

West, and will oiler proof to show that the lam
sought is more valuable for its timber or stone
than for purposes, and to establish
her claim to suid land before the County Cltrk
of I'olk County, Oregon, at liallas, Oregon, on
Wednesday, tlie 31st day of August, l'JOl.

She names as witnesses: 11. C. Seymour,
of Kalis City, Oregon; Ira Mehrling, of Kallf
city, Oregon; 0. P Coulee, of iiallas. Oregon;
K in s Ilinshaw, of Dallas, Oregon.

Any and all persons elaiining adversely the
nbove-des- i ribed lands are requested to tile their
elaims in this olliee on or before said 31st day of
August, l'JUl.

AL(J KKNON S. DKKSSEK,
Register.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,for the County of Polk.
Viola L. Welch, I'laintilV, vs. Frank Welch,

Defendant.
To Frank Welch. Defendant:
In the Name oi the State of Oregon : You are

hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed tnrainst voii, in the above entitlea
suit, on or before the last nay of the time pre-
scribed in the order fur publication of summons,

the 2nd ibiy of September, 11)04, and it
you fail to answer for want thereof tiie plaintillwill take a dei-rc- iiKainst yon dissolving the
bonds of matrimony, now existing between
you and plaintiff, and giving to plniniilt' the
care and custody of the minor child, Harry
Welch, ana for costs and disbursements herein'.

Hy order of the Hon. Ed K. Coad, Countv
Judge of the County i ourt of the state of Ore-
gon, lor Polk County, made on the Jilth day of
ally, liioi, it is directed that publication of thesummons be made in the Polk county Observer,a weekly newspaper published in said countv,once a week for six consecutive weeks. Tlie
hist day of publication being the 22nd day of.In v. imi

X. L. BUTLER,
Attorney for Plaintill'.

HARNESS AJ4D

SADDLES.
1 have just revived a Fine New Stouh

ot Harness ami Saddles and invite youto call anil examine tliem as to style,
workmanship anil price. I have "thi
tinest line of saddles ever shown in I'oik
ijounty. They are strictlv "down-to- .
date in every respect.

HORSE BLANKETS
A big assortment prices according u,
quail y all titted with "Double .Su-
rcingles," a new feature which even
horseman will readily appreciate. ComV
and Bee them.

HARNESS OIL, Best Grade,
WHIPS and ROBES.

Frank A. Stiles
MAIN ST.. DALLAS, ORE.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Chricf Ian rK..-- U

Bihle School at 10 a. m. Junior C. E
at 3 :30 p. ni . Senior (J. E. at 6 30 p. m
Prayer meeting Thursday at 7:30 p. n..
Preaching services every Sunday at 11
a. m. and 7 :30 p. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Sunday, 9:45 a. m., Sunday School;U a.m., preaching; 7:30 d. ru., EpworthUague ; 6 :o0 p. m., preaching ; Thursdayi .30 p. m., prayer meeting.

James Moore, Pastor.
Adventist Church.

Sabha h School at 10 a. m. Bible
study from 11 to 12.

United Evangelical Church
Services are held as follows: S 8 10

m. UC. E 6 :30 p. m. Y. M. C. A.' " A- - and Junior; Endeavor,p.m. Prayer meeting, Thursday, To
A. A. Winter, Pastor.

Presbyterian Church.
Sahba.i. services: Bible study at 10a- - m.; I reaching at 11 a.m. and 70P. m.; Junior Endeavor, 3 p. ra - Senior

Thursday aV?:30p.m. meeUnfc

W. T. Wardle, Pastor.
Baptist Church.

Tilila cotin..l . in
6:30 p.m. Ireachin. at 11 i

L--
I

J. M. Ghees, Pastor.

MBS. CECELIA STOWE,

Orator, L'ntro Nous Club.

170 Warren Avenue,
C..RA.lo,lu..,Uct.22,1902.

For nearly four years 1 suflcn u

ij from ovarian troubles. I he uV-- 1

rir insisted on au operation as tl;

only way to pet well. 1 , Lowr-v- i

objirti'd to an operatiu:
Mv husband felt disheartened :

j well as I, for home with a si. k

il woman js a wscoijuuiuvg j....-- l

bent. A friendly druggist advise :

M him to fret a' bottle of Wine cl

Cardui for me to try, and he did ?r.

H I began to improve in a few day? ai,.
N my recovery was t ery rapid. V uii

li in eighteen weeks 1 was anolbei

U being.

.Mrs. Stowe's letter shows every
woman how a home h saddened '

female weakni's ac.d li.nv completely
Wine of Cuniiii curcj that sick-

ness and brings health and happi-
ness apa in. J'o not po on suffer-

ing. (o to your druggist today
and secure a 1.00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui.

f.fiiffssrnfi mm

GOOD WORDS FROM ALABAMA

Important Southern Paper Speaks
Well of Hah to be Held in

Portland, Oregon.

Birminghnnl (Ala.) News.

Oregon possesses a state pride of
which its inhabitants should feel

proud. It has appropriated the sum
of if 150,000 for tho Lewis and Clark
Exposition, to be held in Portland
from June 1 to October 15 next year,
which sum represents a little more

than 1 for every man, woman and
child in the state according to the
census of 1900. No state having so

small a population as Oregon has
ever given so largo an amount towards
an Exposition or any other public
enterprise. But strange as it may ap-

pear, sparsely populated as it is, Ore-

gon is better able to do this than
many of the older states, becaise it is
without a state debt.

The Lewis and Chirk Exposition
promises to bo the one event of its
character next year. It will bo

Vational and international in scope,
and will represent an outlay of

$5,000,000. Already many Eastern
States, as well as practically the entire
West, have arranged to participate in
this Exposition. A largo number of
tho exhibits at the St. Louis Exposi-

tion, including practically all the
foreign displays, will be removed to

Portland, thus insuring a splendid
foreign representation.

Tho Portland Exposition will doubt-

less attract very many people because,
among other things, it will afford an

opportunity for those who have never
seen tho Pacific Northwest to visit that
region at a smaller cost perhaps than
ever before, as very low railroad rates
aro expected. It would be well if
Alabama's mineral resources could be
on exhibition there in order to convey
to visitors an idea of the natural
riches we possess. Oregon is a long
distance from Alabama, but in this
day of quick communication the world
is very small.

A Summer Cold.
A summer cold is not only annoying

out if not relieved Pneumonia will lie

the probable result by Full. One Minute
Cough Cure clears the phlegm, draws
out the inflammation, heals, soothes
u nrl strengthens the lungs und bronchial
lubes. One Minute Couth Cure is an
ideal remedy for the childien. It is

.ilcasaut to the taste and perfectly
Harmless. A ceituin cure for Croup,
Cough and Cold. Sold by licit &

Cherrington.

It is estimated that there are
5,000 eainpcrs along the Tillamook
beaches, from Nelialeni to Ocean

Park, about 700 being at Netarts.

I find nothing better for liver derange-
ment and coiibtipation than Chamber.
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. L. F.

Andkkws, Den Moines, Iowa. For Sale

oy Wilson lbugCo.

Joseph Jefferson, the actor, lias

been ill for a day or two at Crow's
Xest his Summer home here. The

physicians state that the trouble is

a severe attack of indigestion.

DeWitt is the Name.
When you go to buy Witch Hazel

Salve look for the name lnVirT on

every box. The pure, unadulterated
Witch llazid is used in making IVWitt's
Witch Hszel Salve, which is the best
mKc in the .vorld for cu's, burns, Ihi'iIs,

"i luscs, eczema and piles. The popu-
larity of IV'Wiu's Witch Ibnel Salve,
due to its many cures, has caused
numerous worthless counterfeits to I

placed on the market, fhe genuine
Ieai9 the name K. C. IVWitt A Co .

Chicago. Sold bv Belt A Chirrington.

ACKKR'S rjYSPKPSIA TABLETS sr
sold on a positive gearantfe. Cures heart
burn, raisin the food, di.-tr- v afiei
itlrg or any form of dysiK-psia- . on

llltl tablet Uvea tanmedlat nllet. 1!

cts. and eta. Belt Cherrtntor
Daiaa. Orafoo

DALLAS,
REGo

A TTORNEY AT LAW.

N. L. BuiLEK
Office over Dallas City Bank.

DALLAS,
0REG(.

A TTORNEY AT LAW

CJ-
- A. HURLEY

Real Estate, Loans and Insura;

notary l'ublic

gKNTIST.

M. Hayter,
dalaCs Ver W,Ison,8 Drug Sl

jBHYHICAN AND 8UHQEON.

L. N. Woods, M. D,
Does general nrantlno in

r.ho county. Office on Main stres

M. OLIVE SMITH
teacher of

PIANO AND OUGA!

Studio, Room No. 2, Wilson i
DALLAS, OREU0.N

lt. C. Craven, Pres.
R. E. William Cm,

Dallas Hit; Eii
Exchanges bought and sola mi

points. Special attention paid ton

lections.

Wm. MU SCOTT,

Ti'iiekiuaii,
Does hauling of all kinds at rean

rates.
oallas. rm

LODGE DIRECTOR!

Masonic Calendar.

Jenninga Lodge, No. 9, R

couiniunicutiotiB, Second i

Fourth Fridays of each

It. L. ClIAl'MAN. V. M

USCAR I1AYTSI,

Ainswoith (Jliapter, Jo.! j
A. M., stated convocation,!

ThtirKilay of each nifinth.

Of car Hayter, H. P.

WlI.l.IS SlMOKIOJ

Naomi Chapter, No. 22,0. E.S..r.

Second and Foii'll

day? ot each month.
Mrs. Ei la J. Mktzcier,W

Mrs. LmBiR I1uir, Sec.

I. 0. 0. F.

- S1- - Friendship Loilne, No.6,:

S6p every Saturday evwiit;
--;,wj-- o. 0. F. Hall.
Ralph IIii.l, N. G.

W. A. Ayrkr, Eft-- fc

I aCreoIe Encampment, No. 20, i

u.Seond and Fourth Monday

month.
F. H. Morrison, C. P.

F A. Stiles, Su

T lmira iAge, No. 20, I), of E,:

"every Friday evening.
Mrs. Pauline Williams, S.b-Mis-

Mi.va Hughe.'

Woodmen oftheWg

Dallas Camp, No. 201), meets

hall every Thursday1
W. A. Ayrks, C,

AV. G. VassalM

JUfistletoe Circle, No. 33,
in Odd Fellows'

Fourth Wednesday of eat"

Mrs. Nellie Tatom, G. N.

Mrs. Anny DuKS.t;

Knights of the Maccabl 3

..s, i.,nnaI'ttllOD TnAV"Ji r. s., niett-- ''

:. i rr U HU c.IflVS K

mnnth in T. O. O.
....1 ft O 1. I 'Mil.U. . UONKKY, D. IV. v"" j

1. 1. nw

lwilaoHive.No.28, L.OjM
"on Second and J?ourtn
noon of each month.

iMR8. J'JVA HAYTER, u. v. ,
L i t'fN. t I

MRS. liLAMIUB

I o. u. w.
I
wmm

Union Lodge, No. 3o- -$

and Third Wednesday
month.

H. L. Fentox, M. W.
F. A. Srn-J"-

Crystal Lodge, No. BO. D.rff;
and Third WednesW1

month.
Alice Groves, C. of H.

Emma C

United Artisans.

Assembly No. 46 meets F'"1

"day of each niontb.
"Willis Simoktos, M. A- -

Mrs. ELLAJg
Fraternal Union olj

i

Ijodge No. 144 Meets TbIIJ '

of each month.
W. J. Wagner, F. M.

at S. E. Mob

Independent Order of
DALLAS LODGE j

-
i

?f

2nd and 4th xnesuaj
-

i:;

Hall. C. Eilbbee. W

Trains Stop on Sienal only.
L. GERLINGEK, Jr..

lieneral Mumper.

Pays for the OBSERVER

V and the Weekly Oregonian
one year. In order to take

advantage of this lueral

offer, your subscription to the Omserver
must be paid up to date. Now is the
time to siibperihp.

"It's a bad time
to swap horses when
you are crossing a
stream."

That was Lincoln's famous reply to
those who urged him to make a change
in generals at a critical period of the
Civil war.

Lincoln's saying is worth remember-
ing, especially when you are asked to
"swap" Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery for a bootless bargain, de-
scribed as "just as good," at the critical
time when health is at stake.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery is a medicine which has a record of
ninety-eig- per cent, of cures. It is an
absolutely reliable family medicine, non-
alcoholic and c. It always
helps; it almost always cures. Whyshould any one who is seeking a cure
for sickness, and is persuaded that the
"Discovery" will cure him, "swap" the
substance for the shadow at the risk of
health?

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov.
ery cures diseases of the stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutrition.
What is popularly termed weak" stom-
ach is the common cause of various forms
of physical weakness, such as "weak"
heart, "weak" lungs, "weak" or slug,
gish liver, "weak" nerves, etc. The
entire body and its several organs are
dependent for strength upon the food
prepared in the stomach. The "weak"
stomach cannot provide the food-streng- th

for the various organs, which
m their turn become "weak and unableto accomplish the work for which theywere designed. "Golden Medical Dii
covery" cures through the stomach dis-
eases which have their cause in a dis-
eased condition of the stomach and theallied organs of digestion and nutrition

It enables the perfect digestion and
assnnulatioi! o food by which the bodyis built up into a condition of sound
health. It purifies the blood, drivingout the poisons which breed and feed
disease.

Preferred to Die.
"Have taken Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis.covery and it did me more good thaiTaV ,

could get," writes lrs. Julia A. Wilcox o "cStood Co. Ohio. Box 25. 1 doctored with"different doctors for weak heart, but tl ev ?id
me no good. 1 was so tired and disco raged il lhad had my choice to live or die I wndJ havedle- "Usband heard of GoMenMedical Discovery1 and he bought me b,a t ieI took that and the first half seenied to hek,I took six bottles before I stopped I am ZV
fix , and am taking in washing beside I will

Ood.,nS : .' " r ,mure.-...- as been
wii DP Wi inn- - in.

any letters of inquiry that anv one wi,he, m, tl
ui.iaiii remay print it and make any honest o'fyou wish to. use it

Was Bedfast.
I had been sick for more than a r.i.kidney trouble.- - write, Mrs. t ,cv i?h

'- '
octors treaJ,e,i mCebm none dUl L1'!1One doctor said 1 never could bYmredVTi

Mcuicul Discoverv With but i. ''"---
to Dr. Pierce and he he S cuS mT'befan to take his 'Golden Medical Tii ?
and althoi.Kh I had Vn di, ,

improve from the ,,?h, ,i
" tc

TO", illustrations, if xnt 'hgtV"
oj suu to defray expense ot Sobend at one-ce-

stamps for e

OOOS. in ClOth hin.linrr
V. Pierc, Buffalo, N. Y.

Address Dt


